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EDIToR-IN- CiIEF.

AssoCATE EDITOR.

EDITORIA.<

4V E regret ver v nuìch to learn of!
t he death of Judge W. H. An.
drews, of NIcKinne-,. Texas,.
which occurred on the 6th Aug..

of paralysis. Readers of the CANADIAN
BEE jOURNAL, w'ill renember Judge
An.irews as one of the many who replied
to the questions id the " query " De-
partment, when it was first started.
The judge was one of those who at-
tended the International, on the occa-
siOn of its first Canadi.an meeting, held
at Toronto in 1883, and afterward hlp,
and Rev. L. L. Langstroth, spert a;
'week with us here at Beeton. Before
leaving Toronto, Mr. Langstroth, Judge
Andrews, and Mr. D. A. Jones were
photographed, the two first sitting down
and Mr. Jones 'standing behind and
betweeËà them. One of these photos is
before us while we write. Little did we'
dream at that time that he would be the
first of the trio tp be called home.

Speaking of the Rev, L. L. Lang-
troth we are glad to observe -hat he is

improving in health. His daughter in

writing to .\lr. Thos. G. Newman
sa s "\ou will, i an sure, be glad to
Iear ot tie improvunent in my fathers
health. Hf- is yet very far from being
well, but ' the dark cloud ' of sorrow
and disease is much 'lightened ; and
1 an not without hope that it -nay\
soon pass away, leaving himi once
more bright andhappy and able to enjoy

It ha been suggested that the next
11891 ) meeting of the International Bee-
l\epèrs Associatlon be held at Plum
Bay, N. Y. beng on the border line be-
tween N. Y. State and the New England
States. This suggestion comes from
Ernest, Root. It will be remembered
that the New York State beekeepers
tried hard to have the meeting 'for this
ýèar at Buffalo, whiie in convention at
Brantford last December. The present
suggestion should therefore meet with
their views pretty well. 'We are in
favor of having the meeting some-
where in the vicinity of the States men-
tioned but we want to locate it at some
point where we will be sure of good
accommodation, and for a large
body, that cannot well be obtained
at so small a place as 'PIum Bay.
It may be well to consider thaf those
who attend these conventions do
not always do so for the sake of
the conyentions themselves, but be-
cause, also of a desire to see the
sights in that vicinity and to visit
friends.

ISSUEo STH AND 23RD or EAcH MONTH

. C. ;. PETER,

F H. MACPHER;O:C.
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For Tut CA iaIÂ, Bita Jost.&L. ,

FouliBrooci.

THE INSPECTOR's WORK.

HE readers of the C- B. J. wiIl doubtless
want to kùow what the Foui Brood( In-
spector lias done since, he comnienc-

ed his officiai work in May last. Having re-
ceived from hin a pretty full report, both or't
and written,I shall now submit ti the C. B.J. a
digest of the, lesired informtatti-n.

. At the outset I may -. y that for my own
part I am well satisfied wi'th the work done.
I may say further that as the orders for the
inspector's services rained it, anid as his. re-
ports caine to me fron time to time I became
astonished at the wide extent to which foui
brood prevailed in this province. Any doubts
that nay have existed as, to the necessity -of
legislative assistance in this matter ought
surely by this time to be dissipated. in many
localities yard, after yard was found to be fairly
'rotteî with the disease. Maànuygohad concealed
the fact till the law unearthed thèin. qthers
were quite ignoran of the preteuce of the dib-
ease anong their bees, attributing their fret-
fioier cy and goaueral decline to other causes.

It would seen that the inspector ..had
succeeded in di,.charging the dillicit duties of
his position efliciently, and with good judg.
ment. Ouly in one or two cases would I feel
disposed to take any exception iii the course
taken, sD far as I know. And it is gratifying to
find that lie lias been erninently successful in
his treatment of -the di#ease, as have those
operating under his -instructions.- Another
gratifying fact Is that lie has encounterea but
comparatively little gpposition from the bee-

• keepers in his rounds among them to perform
unpleasant duties. Wil a few exceptions

they rendered, wilIing acquiesence and gladly
. assisted bim in his renedial nieasures. He

did, h.wever, run across a few "black sheep"
in thô bee-keeper's fold. In his own language
they are "Ilad men,")sc:yundrels.". They
knowingly sell the disease and their innocent
victins suffer the consequences vithout re-
dress. But this 'vill be esopped-must be
stopped. Thom-e wholesome penalties, "made
and provided" by that Act of our's vil- be visite4
upon these imprinoiplcd offendeSs perhpps
sooner thai. they expect.. We have the
naines of par ieg wÈo knowingly sold diseased
colonies before (be.passage of our Act, and of

others who have knowingly- or unknowingly
sold such since; and we warn iCÎl that in future
the la w will be applied te thmeir cases
as the evidence against tiem mîay
warrant. Whon a mani sells diseased i ees,
pleading ignorance of the fact wien challen ged,
and at the si ai. t;me reuses to whcml y or prvti.

illy maa,ke goud the loss ,f h.S vietins the case
is prima .fcia againist both his word and h·i
honor. But these are only the exceptions'1<'
to the sireat rule of right which is the guiding

rinmcipi· among the great iajority, o''bee.
pm At the'inspector's suggestion I beg to

an !el cM;. jas. Stewart of Meafor i aid
Mr lm: of Simcoe as deservmng the higlhest

commuîend.lationi foi tLeir efforts to prevent the
spread .f the disease and save their neighbors,
involv ing much personal sacrifice and Io-. 'ie
iispector reports that the fi-mer durimg the
pat four years lias lost through foul brood
o,er one thousiand dollars, -liigently striving
meanwhile to rid hinself of te plague-not,
however, at the ekpense of his fellows, as lie'
steadiL:. efused to seil a colony so long as there
was a taint of disease about his yard. Tihe
latter, he reports, voltihtarily destroyed eiglt
hundred do1llrs' worth Lf he s the past sprig tri
save himisiåf anid neiglibors, wlich, the 'inslet
or sayr, might, have Lecin tut.d anld fihe lss
averted lad Mr. Birt wvaited. The inspector
also wishes nie to meitiei in' this conn~ecnui
Mr. Greutzner of New Dundee as an examnipe
worthy of imitation. These,;of curse, are
but the exeumplary representatives of a large
nijority ciass of Ont irio bee-ke-pers, cap-
able, lionest an>d honorable. As to the obverse
side of the picture which we have already
paiuted-that tniuority few of "btek sheep"-
we wntho'd their names for the present, but
warnu then to sell no more fotl rood and mend
ti.eir way generally as bp -di y as tlher'cn-
stitutions and environmneîms will admit.

Up to tinie of report, about Sep. lst, the in-
spector had officially visite i imhty one apiar-
ies in twelve counuties an I three cities, viz,
the conuties of Halton, Pl el, W Lterlo,, Grey.
Huron, Peeth. O.ford, -Norfolk. Linc ?ln, Went-
wortI, York and Prince Elwari; nd the cities
of Stratford, Hanilton ai T>ro.to. l thes-
81 apiaries he exami-.ql aliOut six hun ired
colonies and f ind fou! broD ini abmut thrùe
hundre I and fifty of then. L. i>me apiarie,
"every c .lony was rotten vith rhj i.se," mh y
inspector reports.' He further says. "ln some
apiaries where I fouil foui breo t I 'mn y evv"î

ined part of the apiaries, enom;lh to show the
owhers and tell them how to cure it and then
rushed on to oher places. so that t here were
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far more than 850 cases'of foul brood in these

81 apiaries.

Out of all these diseased -colonies (about 300
being very badly diseased,) it is encouraging

.to know that but three colonies had to be de.
stroyed-the'rest all having been placed under
treatment and, so far as we know at the pre.
.sent writing,oured with two or three exceptions.
It strikes me that thisisvery creditable to Mr.
McEvoy the inspector. Armed with the auth.
ority which the Act justly and properly gives
the* inspector he might have burned a large
number of those badly diseased colonies instead
of working with them and over them for hours
and even days together till the stýedch had
sickened him as it did do-once or twic. I am
always in favor of giving credit where credit is
du and I certainly think much credit is fairly
due our inspector. With a kind hoai t -and
wilhng hancis he set himself about savinzg .very
man's property when it was passible to satv it
consistently with the public interests. His
errors were on the side Qf lenience and gener-
osity, which, of course, was. much better than
toerr in the opposite direction. -And this
côurse has entailed upon him a great deal of
extra work which a less generous man could
have easily avoided by a different course. After
·thowing the victims of foul brood hoSv to pro.
-ceed with the treatment it seems he was in the
habit before leaving thom of freely telling them
to write him fron time to time telling him how
they we•e getting on with the treatment and
asking any f urther -information or explanation
they might require, This, of course, brought
him a deluge of letters which sometimes took
the time of. both night and day to answer.
The results of this generous and judicious course
have been highly satisfactory, as almost all the
cases placed under treatment have been cured
and yards nearly rotten vith the disease entire.

Iy rid of it.

FALL TREAT3MENT OF FOUL BROOD.

The orders for the inspector's services are
still coming in from new quarters, while a few
dthers who have been fighting the disease ail
summer on their own account are still at itand
Sdesire information for fall treatment, as it is
now to late to use loundation in the curative
process. For the benefit of such I here give an
effective plan of fall trèetment as practised
with entrre suocess by the inspector:

Remove all the combs and honey from the
hive of a diseased colony and give them) either
in their own hive so emptied or another clean
hive a many sealed îrames of honey from
Alealthy colonies as, required&for winter, placing

a di'.sanî bcard on either -iide of the franes,
and the vork is done. TMis is a simple pro-
cess, is thoroughly successful if properly
carried out, and is practicable 'p to Novembar
with o'dinary fall weather, Should the healthy
sealed honey not be on1 hand it can be obtained
by feeding the strong colonies whiep you are
sure are perfectly free from the disease. The
combs.of honey must be completely filled and
sealed so that there will b3 no place in then
for the bees to deposit the diseased honey they
may bring with them. It will then be used
tirst, and will be digested and out of the way
before it can do any mischief in brood rearing,
which will not be commenced till a space in
n the combs becomes emptied and clear; and

in 19 cases in 20 will not be begun at all so jate
in the fall. This is a sure, short and easy
method.of cure for fall. Mr. Bra~y, the deputy
inspector, lias also been in the field doing some
work, but so recently that I have no report of
his -:ork as yet. All shall appear, however in
due time. ALLAX ParN ALE.

Selby, Ont., Sep. 20th, '90.

For Tm C ADN BE, JOURNAL.

Destroylng Surplus Bees-Sel.,Ing Sec-
- ~ tions with Honey.

T HAT will do for you, Brother .Demaree
please arise and let us be dismissed ; and
you, living in Christisa.t-burgh, say in
cold type that you force ail ,the honey

into the surplus cases, and at the, close of the
season take all 'the honey from th, hives and
leave the bees tolook out for thenselves. An't
that tough? You know they can't take good
care of thenselves without honey, and you are
asharmed to com 'e right out and saylyon rob
then and leave them on pur ose to starve
to death, su you use sm tih language.
l'd givè five -ollars to see you say grace over
some oL th it honey when it is on your . table.
' Seafimîet," is it? Mr. G. B. Jones fills five

coluins o' t e. C 9 J. trying to prove that a
man shoad disposess himself of sentiment and
kill bis begs. Well, 1 pity the man that has no
sentiment, or none of the finer feelings of justice
and right, like Daniel Webster had when he
wanted to "let th.t w&dchuck go." A man can
be too sentimental, and lie can so blunt his sen-
sibility that lie degenerates into a savage, who
would as soon kilI a man as you would a bee.
Some have so jar lo3t all sensibility as to not
only rob the little bees of all the fruits of their
labor. but torture them by starvation on purpose
to cause their 'death. But tme finest point
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cornes when, as Mr. Dernaree says, he iakes the
starving bees take care of empty combs during
their starvation in order to keep the moth from
them.'- Oh,.ye brainess men, vhat high aspera-
tions, noble sentiçnbnt, and still such people ex.
pect to go ta Heaven.. j suppose their blunted
niinds cânnot realize that a bee càn sufler as
inucn accordingly \while star'ing as à- horse.
You thmnk they are-so smali that they can't suf.
fer. Well, is not a whole swar. of bees as big
as a lamb,? Now, suppose.-you- don't want any
increase in sheep, would you leave 'the lambs in
the field away from their mothers to 'starve in

the cold, or, as yousay, "ta look out for them-
selves?" Business, is it ? Well il people let all
their actions be governed by -business prmnciples
of that character,. subduing all ·sentiment,
smothering iheir conscience, hojv civilized would
you be. What is it that makes people civilized
anyway? Won't some of you say th#t ovi r
again what you were saying a few years ago
about the poetry of bee-keeping, and the intelli-
gence of bee-keepers, their perceptibility, etc.
Oh, ye people, who blow bot'and then blow cold.9
Dithonest, is it, te weigh the sections with the
honey when selling it ? Brother Derparee says

'it is; but I h'ave been in the grocery btisiness
-and- am -well acquainted With' these terrible

?jone.st people. 'I don't mean te infer tha't
Brothers Dernaree or McKnight are dishonest
by any means ; but you have heard of him that
strained at a gnat but swallowed a camel, well
it's him I'm talking of, and ihe woods is full of
febem, those very honest people who owe me for
groceries they bought of me many years 'age.
My experience has taught me thaghere bones-
.ty is on a man's-tongue it seldom gets down. te
hie pocket, -Mr.. McKnight is right se far as sell.
ing tea and somé of the finer goods is conherned,
t lé'ast I never practiced weighiig the paper

with -such goods; but custom makes all laws
that açe too small or unimportant for our law
riakers to bothertheir heads with, and I folljwed
the cus'oni'ry rî :es or law,call it .which you
please, for ivhat is law but the consnnt of the ma-
jority, and if the people were all honest and could
remember what alt the laws were, there would
be no need of any written law. I followd the
law of custom, and did not deduct the weight of
section from. honey, or the pits feom peaches or
prunes, or the rînd frorn pork or cheese, or the
bone from fish or ham or other meats, or
the giousand and one things I might mention
that are spld as they are, inoluding the canvas
on hafûs, bran inmeal, etc. These hings are ail
sold as they are, and a price eet o them accord.
ingly, to save the trouble of dedu ing weight of
those iortions not eatable,and I h pe I did ot

buy honey of any man wYho took all' the bees
stores, and left them -to look out for thenselves."

JOHN F. GATES.

Ovid, Erie Co., Pa.

Brant County Fair.

HE prizes awarded at the .Idrant
County Fair were as follows:

Display of extracte:i honey, 2oo Ibe., C. Ed.
miuson, J. R. Howell.

Display of comb' and extracted honey, i oo los
ofeac, J). Anguish.

Best xo ib. -clover. honey, C. Edminson, J. R.
Howell.

Best.io lb. Linden 'honey, J. R. Io,'vell,')-
Anguish.

Best 20 lb. comb honey, D' Anguish, C. Ld-
minson.

Best honey vinegar, D. Afiguish, J. R. llowell.
Euit preserned in honey, J. R. Howell.
F. A. Rose. Balmoral, Judge.

Burforci Township Premiums.'

HIS show will be held on the 16th
and 17th of Oct., at HarIey.

Best oo Ibs comb honey ,.....• 3 00
2nd do ....... 2 00

3rd do, by D. Anguish, foundation
'fastener

Best ioo lbs. extracted honey ........ 3 00
2nd do 2 00

3rd do . ... on
.Best 20 lbs, comb honey ......... 2 00

2nd do, by T, Murray, tested queen,
. value o........ 1 o

3rd do ... 50
Best 20 Ibs tacted honey . .... .. 2 0o

2nd do, by D. Anguish, smoker,
value, ..... 1.

3rd do 50,
Best 5, ibs. clover extracted .honey........ 75

2nd-do ...... 50

3rd do 25
Best 5 lbs, linden extracted honey....... 75

2nd i do ,, ..... 5q
3rd do ' 25

Best 5 lbs. buckwheat extracted honey.. 75
2nd do. 50
3rd do 25

CONVENTION NOTICES,
The 23rd Semi-annual Session of the Central

Michigan Bee.keepers' Association will meet
in Pioneer Roorn, Capital, Lansing, Mich ,
ph Wednesday, Oct. 15, 1896. Every one ib.
terested invited. A spqoial invitation to the
Ladies. Be surp and .come.

W. A. Barnes, Sec.

*,*~Seoretaries of locat associations ar'e re.
quested to forward us, at the earliest u
moinent, the dates of their meatngs; a whoe
the.-oovention is. over a falA. ret of the.
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r.HEý I inbton Èeekieiere Associati 'n met
inleétrôlia ou Se'pt. ist Ttie amten nte
was nèt 'arge but a very'inta.stin eèt_
ingNWâ held. The forextQo un5 Wfs

taken up. with routine buSiness~ the 'election' of
ofilcorp resultiag as foflews President. R
Auld, -,Warwick. 'Vice. President, 'G. Forbes,,

lçerfoh, 5îcretar> 'Treasurer, W: a Not.,n
.4sin.R0pdrt't ,f conmîttees appointed to

inte viewtM dferer ~ mgiclr Soieties lui
cozrnection, with grant fromtOBRA werù catled'
for. .~ Broolte and Alvinston repbrted good suc.
cess.' The 4thers râported uavIng been -too late
in îakine action.' Commîttee for FÈorest. no
ieport..

in tJhe aftçrnoon a great many questions were
sked'thTo.gh the ýuestion Boý.'.nd were fuly,

d iscusýed by those preseut. ,Soy'e.of the- IMos
iiitreotiig questions, with nses'rebore
*ven.,

gcauses beés te Iilltheird dnoesin Ju-ae'
Mes.srs. Kitohen and Brown gave the opinicrn
that if wýas from suddén cessation of the -boney 

fiwby. teason o! col«I Weather.
low~ lauJ sbould quens be ýept gs good

'12yer? T.P ropwn said , tIîree years, ,L.
T.%ravers reported nqùeenbaviun doiée wefl for

Ave-yen%rs a id lI 4ueens raisea front her weri
ýryl1ngliVee4d.ic vigOooSý.

A.aiscrx5sion was beld as to the 4advisabiity of
suppraediug qurens. It vas generally concéded

t4whl it %yas bettér te aupercede uld .queeus
igjino pay theaýyerege beekeeper to do ix
.R. Jet.chir' reported t. kiing, a failing queen

Iront ber oldcolony and plaoing ber in a nucleus
ritli the xesult thishe did weIl.

Will a colotiy Rive mort. bongy to swarm or not'
tq swarm? O(. Boyd and ýT. :I'avers said w itb-

'ont swýarunin& wbile Mes-rs. Kitchin. Brown
hud &uld were -in f avor of having eue swar m

-from.,e4eh colony'.
Jit essentiad ta spread combti Mau wtiring ?

It was thought hast not to. tinker %wlrh ine l
the (al,

teresting açccouuL uf bis meebod of ptsckiugý lot
ýetBtid&ýwinterIng.

Wblfmhis best? Sterters,or JuUlsieetsof foun-
dation la brood rcbamberfor the production. of
comb bouty? J. R. Kitchin and. b. Trav#r%

'preferred starters while others were in vr w
fill sheets. 1

Wbat istii. bes way to stop xobbinig? L.
i:ravers iemnoves ibe robbors and places au
empty hive ln their place, wheu the. rehbexs
corne. homo fullt sey bave no place to

.ula*and are f9reed to giv up 'bbing
as a bad job, W.Z Morrison and

1.R. &îuld ,practice moig the colony beizig

]BE JOURNAL. 7

robbed to some.safe place and puttingana enrOPtY
hive on théii' old stand.-

Are e Conlventioiis any .use td' the e~xperi.'
%nced be eepers? li wau thà,pght they, wete
and a groat rany amateurs expressed thetl'r
selves as having derived great benefit fréin the

11:e followt*ug is a list of the~ beekeepers
presertt with numbers ut cpboniea ýpFîng and
faji with,_arnount,,e! horey ta4cen., t . will, ie
seen that the rast aeatuti 15. raîher a' poor 3fl8
and honey sh9qud not be. tbrown on theî maek1rt
at s low pric.

.NN. SPRiN(à. £A LL. c0OQr. XED
L>. Travers. 6o0 So 1 &Pgb X.500
IX. E. Morrison. çýa 105. 3,000
Qeo. Forbes. 38 .55 '60o

Mr. Couse, 6 le 300
0. Soyd. :28 %38 So0 'Soc

É. Auld. 6, too 1"500
J; ç itchin. 15 . 26 ý,oo -1

SDewar. . - 0
r ArmstrOtïg.. 2 .7

At. Nt-Weil., 27 -40 Se
T. K. Bro.n.- 47 - So 100o it500
W.-3ulroc.I

HRv .uvggins. 2g .40
Th~e meeting adj ourned te (neet in Watlord onl

tbeé sece~ ondsynÈa in MIay..
- ~ . .W. FI Mopatisoii,

gecretàry-Tteasurer,,

A )Iscouraglng Repsort,

T Y tlc'above heading 1 refer ta rny report
frthe preseut season, but 1 wll firât

gvenylast .yesrs reort, wyhicli I -cn
sider rnost noiging. 1 began the

Season. with one colon y of b1àt~s ;, increased ta
threu, a11,41 finest. P. W. Iivei, an d 'took ovýer
20 Ibe. kept over winter in brood àonibs. 'Dur.
in ruy absence my first sywarm cast a large

wrmwhich went aff ttb thie 'woods orz 1 wauld
haýe oua betl or stili. 1 intreduçeýd agi rtaJia4

queen -to the after.àwatm 1 be, losbt ber' Whei
I PL t îny bees into the cellar they were thé tfree
strongesbt coloniçu I had «ýéîr spen. end 1 èx-
pêôted to do great trbings wîth them this ye ai,

,AccordiDgly t bought, ten cÔtibiinatioft hiVes.,
(extrac.tjng>, a honey extractor aid two u'uclei,
extracting, Iluiing the winier, 'with. the, Îid of

Qun» o ~box hhx Qcolonies, tc fil ail the fivè,s
witl: strong colonies, and tè Ire nearly- 500 Ibs.
cxtracted, honey b)y fall; and so 1 woula,'bad the

ing the ruonth e!i Mýarcb I g~ot the4idoa ths.t they
bail mot eznough stores; So 1 raised'the-'i:sff
cnshiuçqsanl plàced a, comb of botiey Ôve' ýaclî
brood qýest. Thià bded the cushions up ii
the mniddle and left tbem hanging lcose ove' the.
side se that tbe boat escared front the cluster;
1 did not npîtIce this tintifl came to set themn
o4cin thre SPr& %.heri 1 fonnd that 'the two
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colonies that ha' been strongest had hardly a
pint of bees left, ,vhile the other had about a
quart. I attributed this difference to the fact
that this colony had less dark fall honey thail
the others. I might have saved the other two
by doubling them, but I triéd to build them up
separately und both died. The other never
swarmed, but I di% ided it late iii July and now
have ' wo weak colonies and about 3o lbs honey.
I also have one Italian 4ucleus which is now
a fair sized colony. They are still gainiùg it
stores but I shall extract it all and winter.them
on sugar-. yrup. I hate partly made up for my
.failure of the bees by my methoç4of sellng thex
honey. I put it up in one pound tins, nicely
labelled, which-cost me about four cents each,
and sold them readily at 20 cents each, though
the best clover Loney can be boùght- here at
12 cents per pound. I allow the grocer 10 cents
per dozen to sell them for me, and he says he
would r ther harclie honey that way than buy it
'in bulk at 12è ana sell it at 1oc. When I have
learned to produce honey-as easily as I .sold it
this vear I vill calil myelf a successful bee.
lieep'er. ~ 7kee~r.Joi-i S. DENT.

Cowansville. Que., Sept. 12th. 1go..

The Hondy Exhibit of Toronto.

T has been prophesied by some that
the nterest in the h.oney department
at the Toronto exhibition. would
wane, and that beekeepers would

cease to take the interest in, it that lias
been exhibited loi some years; this,
however, does not appear to be the
case, as the hohey show'L of this year
presented quite as large an appearance
as ii usually does, though there was
perhaps not- quite so much in qualhty,
the whole exhibit presented a nost
creditable appearance and considerable
taste was displayed in arranging the
various exhibits. The experience of
former years has been of much service
to those who have shown this year.
The judges Iound considerable difficulty
'n awarding the O. B. K. A. prize.

The sales of honey this year' were not
up to the expectation cf exhibitors nor
do they compare at all favorably with
sales of former years, owing perhaps, asp
much as anything to the fact that honey
is being sold at very reasonable prices-
in the retail stores throughout the city ;
one exhibitor, hovever, informed us.that
he sold almost as .much on the~Saturday
fdllowing the, exhibition as he did
tl.rough the entire week, and he would

-have had no difficulty in disposing of his
entire crop. had entries not been ade
at other sIiows and 4had it -not %een
necessary to keep a supply therefor.

The London Fair.

T HURSDAY, Sept. 25th, we spent
at London, and w were pleased
to meet many ol# friends. The
London fair management do not

encourage apiarists and honey exÈhibits
to the sanie extent as does the Torontto
? dustrial, and as a consequence less ex.
iibitors enter the list. This year there
were only three exhibitprs of any
momtnt, viz., John Rudd, J. W.
\Whealey and John Newton. The
sweepstakes prize of $20 vas taken by
the last named of these. Mr. Martin
Emigh, Holbrook, Wvas the judge, and
we are able to say. that we 'heard no
word of complaint as to his awards,
which is a high compliment to his le.
cisions, In this connection the \V stî i n
fair people have advarced a step m\er
forner years, probably a result oi 'he
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL S crusade aganst
the former method of appointng judges
who knew absolutely no.thing of honey-
or bees. Following is a .list of the
awards:

Display comb honey,, in most 'marj<etable
diape, 3 entries, John Newton,.Thamesford, J W•
Whealey, Kintore.

Display extracted honey in most marketable
shape, 3 entriés, John Rpdd, London, J. W.
Whealey, John Newton.

Display of comb and extracted honey in most
marketable shape, by a lady, one entry, Mrs.
John Rudd, London..,

Comb honey, not less than 20 Ibs., quality to
govern, 3 entries, John Newton, J. W. Whealey,
John Rudd.

]Extracted hQney, not less than 2o lbs., iii glass,
quality to govern, 3 entries, John Newtou, J. W.
Whealey.-

Besa gçanulated honey, in glss, not lest than
io 1bs., 2 entries, John Rudd, John Newton.

Crate comb honey, not less than 20 tbs., in
best shape for shippin. and retailing, 3 entries,
J. W. Whealey, Hugh Whealey, Brooksdale.

Best general display of comb and extracted
honey, wax, etc., arranged in the most attract.
ive manner, the product ot the .exhibitor, 3
entries, John Newtoil.

Colony of Bees, a entries, John Rudd, Horton
& We.lker, Fargo.

Display of queens, 3 entries Ilorton & Waliaer,
John Rudd. .

Beeswax, not lebs than io lbs., 3 entries, John
Néwton, J. W. Whealey. .

Comb foundatior. surplus, i entry, John
Rudd.

Comb foundation, brood, -entry, John Rudd.
Honey vinegar, not less than one gallon 2

entries, John Rudd.
Display of apiarian suppies, 1 entry, John

Rudd.
Display of queens, John Rudd-Bee hive, for

al purposes, John Rud1.

v
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viovtng a~9 for Fitl Pasture.

14AX1, e a r experience in moVing tees
forlffaiîl pas' urage and 1 Jave got enough. ïo

pvme fôr- ,> Y' ttouble.% TI<ere was au
abtraace ôtflow'ers, *But not of nèztar, lis

night$ ii. too celti fr secretion, sorte of îtfi
%ucre inve t f honeý îvien they were'-faÉten ipto

netw fi-.Ids -xnd they haeye gathered sguicient te

carry, uheiýn thsougb winier. The way the
19 en'a 1 ta %e fillei the, coib with teggs .is sur-
prsi.ig, whether ht is the effeçt of the mo6ving

or bef,-us.- of thé beney c6ming Anl, whbiol
caused the qIueens tu lay so :îbundthtly i doi uiot

-knoW.. Somfl a the quer us were not 5 ~.fe

tw fi Uj1i .h S iae haver e o s- t yn ng blx f
ih ar1

1 tbink.my outside yard * ninety%ree colonies)
is in good condition for the -winter., My inten.

-tien' is 'to lew;e thern .rîgbî wliere they are,-
ptckecl ini clarrifr-they are iii çhaff ldve-they

,will thtis be ready for nexrt setusons big yield ai

1 ob)serve whlit ybu oay Nwith referexuce z te the
bes ing cross wvhen moving xbemn. I' think
perbaps 1- îould feel cross tee if I had to mwtve
arçund as- lively as yen did on that occasion.
You aise say Ïhat it is ibceesary te bave wire

screens over the hives. q amn of the opinioni
that theré. are -oiler pflans, %vltc1i are just as
good 'aud ptobably cheapet--ahd oheaptiess as

-%iell 'as çonvenience is to be considered-I tacked
strips 4cros,. the floor in the lowet sîory aiid puft
on asuper \iffi ree or four conrbs fàstened ini
ib, I then tacked. five-cent cotton o'C'er the top of
the super and put %vire over tbe -'enr -e wvbicb

.0e i becs sulffloiehýt air and 41 n n.e~i
, gave th maSi enspeso re sd4i

away wirh- cent oitvire. Wheul~tait the firbt

lot own I put them in' tfte iý,agon -an Iset tht-m
in tletr places ard put the covrr-c , hem, I dileu

gotnxi-smkeý, puffd tame 5iu w in,- at>. thu
entranc» and puiff t h,- wire. ut- day was

y ver an ad the bee, wz nt to ôek carry-lug
polImin, in leba uhaa au i ftiýj !hOY had

'been iberatnd. My bees werc, rystxong bat i
found -that the threu or feur cora s in the upper
ýtotyg&yethem Li.ts of room' fz) cluster, àand by
leaving lhe frerne-9 la Lije bup.r ü u kno -t a

-they are thcte ready la ne fille with ,lney il
there is any extra flQw. eI~ $1mernber

I1 said, that I. inteixded, qVÎig tbem t6 &h
-Indiaq, ne 'erVe, .wiu..b ,, 4e xine milesi fx..ur
my,4home a tbue summer tinte. TVien

bk'-OUIl bz an abunadano» i Pl gciletr and lilden

:~lonsj~Ie tau4dà !h'stie 'and if îtt
any hope>' iii ihese next yeýur 1 ought, to get it a.-

tdere is no officious individual. around ber« ta
triru îlÔù,s off the Canada thisties just whièn
they are of serie use,*

D. ANauiBIL-
Btrantford, Sept. 2!i i890.

Seliing goney through the ontarlojBOQ
Keepers' Aiesootation.*

Irish Be*epe A ssocîation
hiasJust arrattged for an eXDeri-
ment in thýe line of the; diEposal

ofthe honey of its^ mnembers. Trhe
i hjotuht crossed our mind, wv4y waudu't
ti-. bc a, god tiug for the Qntà-do
i3ee ieeeM' Assoctitîon to take, 4.?
WouOd it have the resuit«q kçeping thé
price of hb-ney at a point iwhe&-'a -fair
,pr3fit could be returned to.'thiç4p "duýr
by prývènting the slaughter df the crap'
whîch is usual every fai, amobgst smai

bkepers? We do not Jap'w ,.tlat: it
L.uld-, baut tiie thoùght iay . beworth

discussing. Our viewvs in, t1iis ýdère'tion
~were strengthened 'When ýve r ceived, a
'day or t ,wo aga, *a letter fronà . curttam-.
er who desired ta- know ivhét1her tËe
Bee-keepers' Asso 'ciation had, ýr kwouId,
-have, an agent or plàce Wbée, rberës
cauld send their honey, and ît..el
sold. '-Would,-itu7'otrcco*mhi tslf ta
beekeepers, and inducc more ta become,
membçrs ?"says ,aulr çorres.çýode.nt.,
Wliy flot look in-to thie matter 'a litt1e;

anid see what there is in it ?, \e sub-
join-pthe conditions IIDon-I wlichjthe UI'.

ýr1ee-lïeetpera,% AÏ' -ociaioni accépt,
iàg Che hontey.of it5 mrexnbets.., -. ,

The honey will bit recoivei by, 1-IësgrÉ. 'A.
,Dîckson &$oui;, at thie epoe. undeM tlhe foilow.
tu oîîdzun.ti,'i as regarda bath t4h(s ssociatipflý
ana h~evs-.

1. Tuie hon-y muet bý- deliveýred.«& 55 Royaî
Avete 0,.tvriage paid; it musi 1ýlsoît0 cli~anànd.
n earty put up. Iii wilt bereceived aýt tlielollýw-.

i, u, bet-%ien lst and lOti of' Bsej5tpber.;.
Tet eeu' st and lOth of bt embqýaiid between

li*j 11- lOdof Mtaxàb. Pa.rcèWs'ceiveýd at aay
o th î in-teq wiIl tie returned.to thjaee;r athis

enea~xik
2.Wlien s,.uig'lioney,* th~ sendbr xlst

mark it îigtittctly wîth bis tiae adadres,
ae*id at tl~e geme tttneijiforw theHvu. sec.of 1h6

antg ~keu irîto aWcd immetdiate y on its ar~1
LThe honyt wil' . ' oètref ul1y stored antd inourg&

auntfirç, 'but m)ui remiti 'ite-w'e'%rii
1l" iuy dain U niJoutil ouctir, the tesaa a bau
borne b)y the ow.uer-,ï -,xfthat clas of iioney pro,

1 3. .1. atuh c) aitte ofone or More ment

e9U
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bers -eLall be. appointdtou inspcLt the~ 4~us.,ta
toprice sani lot, sale. Hodey wili be dividel

intb classe-viz.: ohe-pound sectiolis and Jars ;
,t canmit be reoeivel lin axy, other forn t,-ý
present. Trhesc c'asb>s î%il bu keit~ undctrsup-
orate aýcountFe.

Àie' Sub.Commttteu' shall, have theI right
of e~tng hc oîîyand (teturiiin-, uny whicht

they rutçycontiider 1ipure. T1iey alsô'mitIiy send
L.r 'o:uy k case ilie detnand exýeed8 the ;upply.
1 k. lYhç4t hone 'mu rci%.ed. aid pric.d,ý thc.

Vatluie of' the lot shall bo svristreti apuiite the
ow»it' nfamb (éoffll sort IILi ly oivn clas), and
the itmount ,.so *cutere(i Bhall deiermino tne

owneris Sh A±i of tea proceeds of sa-eoto be sânt
him on setthîxig day, As the sellinc~ prices n1ey

"be frôquie»tlv, alttrec14iù efit th--, demand, the
&mnon n paid cadli cwýner mi eettltngz dttyB :.hali
be Iiij-lWport-ioti of the a0tual mrUiIt realiz.-d,

ýyvthx 20,per dett atgenta> commission dedudted
Settli4pu days Shalh bu-31st A.ugust. 30th No-
vemnber, 28rh. February, and .3let 11ay ; th*firt
satifig 5Iay lor each ifew He<séi liig t~he 319t
A.uList, In case any:ixiîoV' xemains ai'J l

2Oth 'May in each yt.ur, i1t shàll thon be so1t1. by.
publie n.uction, ttýd the prace-ýds-diviç1ed as
al.ôVune l tt h ept t.tl

into t1, cantitvidq beareturned-to tbo
owner. Tbii» rue is iitcsýary tu preverft con-
fusion. t, mpty boxes will be rttiueq at

,owner's risk'an& -exp-nse-except instructione
to me Conitr&ry,,bQ sent-the cost of varriage

lieing deduett-4 on firat :ietiig day. Etnpty
jiuIfs rSr sections pnauovbe retiriid.

1t,joi agrefý rt 4<ese. CoudCifions, -qign drie
e¶tached slip anre n d t» the Hon. Srrtar -
Ronoy Cannot 4a received f'raw tub wbb.

»ioù sigii the agrom>n,-lt.

1 herèb'y agie t~ 1*li colditione of the Ckteýr
]Be*eýpîrs' , regaffditag any q4It

MiLy sellaot eir dejiot ~n flfat, as ýset forili
ir -thQe 'orr~ »ý ili th dcumçnt, d&ted '.ýth*
Kovember, 188ý,, wbtchl 1. rétin. Anxd L.heWby
eettfy that ail, thie '.hoènè 1 rnay send te, t » e

dêpot ilI bè thé Plure aîid n ltr3e&à

'Wlntering-Co rsumption of Stores

the 'ri u t ou>t týix co1ý.n;eâof
eDnon blaok beeï, li t j of wuiveh had P4eil-

-ty of stores,ý , ut thé sixîh bter, ed .dèuth.,
Uheyý'8 Pr44ou-S I tbouight 1 4i4 rint put Qà

MnY secti.us so enuagIi, s9 iast srt,;I deter-
»ýi'ned. co bd in time adptýhm-nja.s st

iet~easwer Wompu ho beeswent
,jrgý itothui, ri 4by te firs *,f Juân s~,

thai hey Pvere ful ad lt CapPed, 4tud 1 thuughît
I 'was, gowg tq Jave a 8 Jot c9t'f houey tesel

'0 . à e eourth. , On the> third of tbhe mogth, I
wern oui. te ake the section-s off, tdo y
ourpi'Àag'] found thier full, et br'eod, with a littie
heney on- the top. B3eing, 8 -ue^w beginuer I - did
got, 1hiîlk thae the q"e:a left the hive, 1 toe'k
my kito and cut ont all the bruud ovnd tbrew àt

a~a, ad ct ie sections b4~1aaa uit»
uinie they %wtro i3hea vvitl hcney, aud onily a~ jt.
tie br*od Nvas tound i'n\4wo or tlwee sectians.
Oiàe colony dia noi ,swarm dnr1ing the evwj,
tior-did it'iswtrni the prtvîcus year. but i

me' ~5 pund cf om l aectiu tit all tuldt. n;4(r
450 pounds rnosiv Iluto tuwo.p)lt uuG eCLWol1, Cnd

* I-had an iner'easct-cf tour swvar4uà. One h1q a'
wifri s waru camie along -tld.rested ou Ijte of
thua.pple ttjs l iy on rchard. I aa',ýe t.cn a
hom-, and Imci in tho fali ni ie colni s. t>. )

- hern In the ;oiar on tuei 2lhh tyf NU), lr er
veghing echd frein 60 tu 70 potin -s. Crl t4o
ei'ghth day afzer they swarîn' d ' hlttod ai tle
frltmeý ztu 4 out oixt ever' tliîug tlht. Iooktil .ke-
~q<een ctil. Tî7llcing with a heu IcUper hv. tl
me tha't 1 should. have 1ufb rint'41Ueen O-il 'til-r.
%mie I mïghr havt- left thoni queenl-.q. I 1 od
I»im 1 r-otiki have a colony, but rWver c ki!'1 r1< we
& sw.%;çt until> a; mNew queon %va% hj.îttchî'cti riît.
What ilo yôn thînitk about it? Ilowotet,- thîey

*did. net 13 , arm aguî, aid 1 batt - 'V.4 v'iat* I
w-%auted. I-wotld.hllllo e k>how ltîucb hloney,
-it 'Caitea tu wvinltr I. gcod Et rollg- colaîiy of beor,

kgat vba 'r, pa;ge- 338. sgorn onè ed they sfinld
hâve 25 or 30- pna per live, Ou page 9:îs
some one say.s 7j pound iuSÎde_ an<d 1. p)otîudd
ouiside; on page M3 imoîher une says -)c to
%~ notn le ins3ide tund 13 pounids utitside, 3ob- five
mnitbe' cox»tneiiient.- Pease tell m~e Oihîh a

biglinuer is t.rbv- Wlien I stâ<rted beeeop.
ing ývith tw6 d ýlonies 1 veîgheol ýîurn in thé

fale.uid azmilu wvhe'n I iie u om ut bn tho
,-priug, anud e <oh>, hive woieied 19A <iý 20 lbs

s irnehuin rogi~widît atic's scales. Who
%vjirtçrîd ilieîi v'it 6 tu> l0pôuads. or else la2-iid
r.ot have i.iaxy heer. 1 neîit >u tue l
1 do uoz lik;to avd ., bý-gilner ta t1lial z-ti
bis bees hiaV4 là- or 12. il ueis pýt coU'à0t or1

came" out !i t4u spriu> dhad.

à oio, Ohio.,* .

i matetWs'>e nptt1iéonly ônes wthlo
are t1e Vîctùnsq:f 'starvaion, * wê liampe
lo.t bes wlhîc~tiv hail w, er ;0 poun Is

et hont-,- pe ir cuoony whe]in, -- the - re
vtry StrUgI41 a46f crnmenced br>±eding'rft
t.be,ýviritexur- ct..osmn d u
Èioiiey ipi t4 tt w ,.-wliy didi yo it

h p4 perbçattJ mr'eta hQneý oûs
thiri 11,3 w.0&jý have ... ve oue%:a

you sh'ouki'. ài rîw 1he* brod ,a'way;
Cot.Id yoài flot' 1iavte_ fastened it 'into
ànzîther fiamut âiwd Placud, it- Ï,i tfie bôdy
offlhe hlivr.t'ohit-h out. Putting bec-
pins minso eariy n > doubt. had som'e-

thiing' t' .do * wih the' préven,-
ti -on 0 Swavrrning, "you gaVe them

tpore roorn àtd - thit ahvay. keeps
clown the strmirïg f&1-er. You'r frienp
%vas ri wAien he- kc1vised you that you
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ehould have left one cell in ea.ch 'of. the
hives. We would not advise vou to
try to winter your colonies on any less
than 30 pounds ; if the temperature and
everything is not kept just right they
are liable to .consume just twice as
much food, as they will ùnder proper
circunstances. The quantities spoken
of in the JOURNAL, were simiply
special cases where -the bees .Ia.y very
dornant and wtre wintered under prine
,conditions, no account', however., was.
taken of the honey which the bees re'
4uired after they were let out ip the
sprng and the- consunption of stores is
very large the fir.t few days after they
are placcd in summer stanas ; not one
of these beekeepers would think of put-
ting their colonies away for vinter vith
the 7 or 8 or to poundsof storès which
theylgctually consume, because hon&y
would .ha.ve been scattered around
anongst the coiiib in a way . the bees
could not have got. at it and the cluster
would have hecotne broken. You un-.
dèrstand that if there is lots of honey in.
the hive and it is sealed, theré is hable
to Le sufficient in the clçse proximity of
the brocd nest to enabi- the bees to
reiain closely packed togetier. The,
daduction therefore which is to be
dra'vn from this statement is that the
greater the quantity o stores in the
hive the less.will be the consumption,
if there are lots of stores the probabilit,
is they will be of a, better. quality than
if;there is barely 'enough to ·keep the
bejes1ron#aving and this is a point'

that does not.usually receive sufficient'
consideration.

»ZIOUCHEL"!S SwÂIIRING CART.

A. DUZNVOUcHEL :-t rnust thank you very
much for .the good ihustration of my bee cart
andl for th'e inseition. of tie article which
* ,coompauied it, aliro'for your obseoMtions. I
see that I musi wai' untilt nex' séason ti-l
awarming con's -R.gtin *before I can havé a
chance to convinch yotrof thepogs'ibility of in-
ducing- swarms to.aligh't und a platform on
,heels in prefereýn to trees. There is no doubt
whatever with reference to the fact in my mind'
ÀAter mailin' my last article T was reading not
a-it'lfe with teferev:e· tò automatie swarming

ýana'the idea âe'uck mie that in .follo«ing the
f Iusine.tof the. bees by making. a hofe three
inçhes a diameter un the north-east Corner of
the pletform,.the bes when they alight will

u}y- pnd eageiry move into the live above.
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This experiment I viil continue hext season
wihen, if it ie batisfactory, my invention will
deservp thii title of the «Candaian Autonatto
lee Cart,',' when, the swarm may be hived
Nyithout machinery or niecessary change of the
hive,

St. Benoit, Que., Aug. 25, 1890
\Ve shalr be--nly toô glad if your

device wifl prove practical, think \what
a- pleasure it'. vill e if al] thiat is re-
quired in swarmiig finie is to place the
hive preNared for the ncw swarn on th1e
handcart wheni the bees \vill enter at
will, 'moving t'he beces, of coursé to the
place wlhere ve depîrç to have the new .
hive stand. It reaJY very nicely if it
will only work out a's well. w hat a.
great cqnvenience t will be to lady bee-
keepers, and ther is odoubt but bee-
keepers generalyv owe you a debt
of gratitude if ndt .,lething more sub-
stanial if your in.ventien works out in
practice with all of us as well as it does
with you' We sliould of course be glad'
to have full particulars of your opera-
tions next spring., 'Ve think that the
biggest troubje. will be to have the
swarms clusier on the under side of th-.
platform; i.f you can always have theni.
do this we are otithe'opinion that it may
be possible to have them pass up quite
readily througl ar., auger hole into the
hive above. ;

J. F. Derss :-Thsieason in this couuty has
been good. Clover yielded well. Linden,light,
buckwheat, and fal1 flowersr astonish nie, they
are yielding more than for several years. * I am
aiming to get most of it in the brood banber.
Swarming has been more prevalerit than for
many seasons. NQ trouble.to make sales of
hoiuey, this year at good prices, although somé
»ee:keepers-iu this section are foolish enough to
(rush their honey in and sel,ýit for 12j cts per lb.
(fatr quality in.sec:iorts) F-uit in thii locality,
in fact throuthout , the Niagaba district' is a
very light crop, which helpýs the sale of honey.
Ar getting, new ctstomers almost every day,
and selling lots of honey riglt at the door.
Clover has seeded heavily.

Ridgway, Sept. 5tl.

GEO MoRRIS :-Dees have done middling well
thissummer, and rve a•re expecting some surp-
lus vet, as the buckwheat is just comiiàg in, and
the prospects for.a good'fall seern good.

Stony Point, August 18th 1890.

- eease sentd us tue nasn of your neigh-
bors who keep bees, that we may forward copies
of the Bzz JoURNAL to them. A postal cardand
a minates time wili do it

* Subscribers who 'ii to receive their'
~pio f the Jeman romptly. will kindl ad.

viie u&. Misslti tambeme always ep ed,

...
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FFtÔM A VARIETY OPt4OMS

TheFoul Broo4d Bulletin,

¶ 7H E last issticofGlc4aning. co ins
gaarticle frffl Mr. - ering1e, re,

ga4rdîn9 the wdtking,,o.L the fol, -brood.
blU;: Tli etO f GIeanrgé in. réferr-
ing -to thýe respective etrrs as given in,

~te u4~ibv Mr.' D. *4. J9nis a4d
.~.Wmý. MýcEVcy' '; te insppctor,

agrées W'Itlitle fozmir in every p.oint 1,
awilbe pein by the paragraýPh whiCh"

la another part of tdie butfltinr bofore!'
disoussingZ -be .niethod of cure, the
cause. of »he eisease, is assigned ,to rotten or
deca.yiiig brocrd eizher Irom - ohüing'-Dr othler
Wisei, In fict,- the jisecoro; Mr. XN1ovoy, lay$,,

piiiiùilar ts un this, W& cati notý believe
t. t, goun bodta>s witbout rP liast tbegerKns
of thn. ise.se- 'WÏ Ihve bad 'a great- inany
écooaWe.in the apiary during -thB spring that

Ihad mo re or 1gsýs obillect brood; but. they never

.ýaay be ifvorxable medux for .n gr,,ý%Vtih of:'
iae rts il the.ýr are ïzready present in thre

-bivs;.butwdva so thxïkthar bbiis of itself
a-cau4se. We hffle the very -best of land ini

evhch e tpwcoru;but cora wiill not grciwv

xte vleii e nôoth t. thlere isaâ di.fférence
of opl:n. as t' I1çetb ris IueceSssrto'scàîd

odwnfc - âased hîves._ *- hava t eted
tbà-t iz4.tei verythoroughIy in 01fr apiary .
At one te we todk î%yenty that -hsd ontainecl
daiseasé-a bees, and put in ieaIthy) ýÔéeâ où.«

.fi-à ci ionnbation. In evexy oné of the

mêtbs. 44thb saine t;me ,é tried arkothe_
lot _îof ùt aàiean 0 hipûWnber, pâttink disiéased
bees-i>n Ïàanes of foundat.:in imobis thÉat havc
been sécd44 an a compIete and p=kIn=ez

Jcure wâs.%Ézciea in tv- pone. Wbiere hives
ba ~ ~ ~ Io ,o 1ènsidf ienu» the, f ieasée

reappeared. Wé are výry ceri ýthat 'Ir.* .-UP
Evoy'iswrong in tbinking or adyopationg tha
adï.aee hlvet, taken firoî discased obniça _are

hàmes ~And we are egqnally Bureïtiati'
Jànes le riglit 'in advdqatlng t14at all -suell
SÈiOnafdbe- 3iiifeâled. 'If the* bees-keepers of

Chûafo et ht.mm~iesî~nthat hives îromn
foi broot3 cooese wvil ne ôagaLin transmit tbe

WPIi 'l'nd soeij.er -r Itte, thit ibey
fýre Uakija a ilibt ,'ear*7' bluader. AJs Utr.

r tsays,t:~ b iter tqbeon tbe é~ siae,
thec digsèaga 'aight i n aei

SJncedi es ropagatBl the Prleca.ution of
,diýintectîii n wônlil,[ 1e snaply, justifiecd2' W-e

:'CLOSED ZXX PRAýmS.,

EBamest Rort lias been visiting a

'while :Mr,, Elwood sas examrding. ihe h4ivea
I wsleaed t noe .ht .lxrewgre no burr.

co bt on thetops ot the trames. Nn, 1 do iii
bloeve isaV j& Single, amatl spgr.. WeI

came to Ixqquirp iute the mauter J! fonanwhe
:used top. bars.iully aainèh wide.,an4 Â of au
ipech tMik--perbaps, ln..ome cases j. inch thick
wlth filed 4&ar&uce8. I eînpIâs;,e thIs purpu.ulj
?becpw3ý-e believe thai. thisja one of the 46perets.
Iýcjuld, îe discoyer that auyM of. ýh bee-,keepers

WJhO hadped eizedjiusiances wJth.top bare.j. o!
an inkh ýthci. an4 an irichbvie, in -tlil seesion
of t'ho conntry ha sed h.:ney.boards. No, a,

hoùneyboard was. a thing that. none lot them.
liaÉdever tïièd'. Witb not burr.combs, wbat
need havýethey o! .them?. *Now,-if 1 amr abiti to
judge correOtl3x, wv.h hflxeàdistances we oati hve
thinncr . top Lar], but withihanging famnes U

xiq ïarrangeinpnt ntipautr,- apaoingj.,n ordez
to do -Away' with b4r-coýàbs there must tle
thioker top-bars. -1expmned. ioto this mitter

,ey carefâIly a3twuhti n, a ince
,My eturu ho'me I te confitmed l wba'. I have
saïd abave la'riegara ta thepresence, or absencool bur-çqoniba>tisir c ue ad preýv ntion*-

*t Whnext. A correspondâent în the
last, isu& f -Gleaninés uised -if. with

god. xsiiteI NboiwoànA6eï fhe smnefl
fromit- wogu1d.à.hfiost ScOp.a4Iock. But

,why Piot ty bqfîe-dust>ý' È is-bad

inmber loi 'thé eadf be-keepérs oft
Ne~'~ok Satefor the. prose prin.

Cipatty of ý1eanin somthing. moýre etý
tbe.' advenWaes of dlosedl.end .-fr aimes.
at fixeýd distances. 1ksays lie fgumd
that théy ta e liândleýd nata
ivqrk' just as rapidly as 'the hianghîgP

0r e arm with no niore d4&ngerof
killiig beee Going àýn in his article lie

"ti àmNw'lla warê tbat tiis te6 heaývy teStj
nionial £or the elosecd end frameaý. op ibis Qunuby
plan, but 1 leiaixi it but just t..i giye it, beCa3use.l
know tihe be-1<eepere or the Wst, anathose
wh*o hi'vé been 'nairg the -bangiiug frames
-hâ'+e' 'emeeô%y *got .the' idea- iîto -their
heas that ibe. ojosqed-en"l frames w,%ere
PimnpIy inWoerâblk, and thaithè bee.Iieeper who

-were nelngtýin ~Wer e suerv'çry mgoh bebin&
the tîmes, or go Btubborn as not ýt-o lie open to

,Conviction that tlihere might ,e omýthi ng lie.ter,
l-ndeed, Wv'hen 'we èousi lez, thé fact thgt ulune.

toenthÉ lot the beel-keeiiprs of that fection of
ÎNew Yeork** where 1 _vitslfIc aee usîog llxea

fraê%'andare jo ~ n prcresijze
jneaJ an&whert - we oue,ider f ite oth iý faët, ihat
they inake -be$pay, ý e muns -dnîît ilat their
systen isUts, rcil,-zy~ itnd ttwvwad -ifter
afl. *aptain vfah'î~' ear4 m o, iied
hauging framés fe4ithfnll't. st*cf finally diseur lea

"t'hem for tibe elosed-enI Quirnby, Ùeatierilig.
ton, wtih three or fo,,.-, îhouBtia4l coboîies;
EU1wood, wi çvlh-is '18MO, ned a 'ieU i m-.,ay
othefe owing fr6in MOOtô 00) eo*onxes in this

Qibv an-d orne Rloffm-in. I
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enough wve should thinik as far as pro.-
nounced odor goes, if only the bees

..would carry, the odor with them.
I havetused it two or three seasons, and fand

it good, that is, on colonies that rob. through a
poor honey flow. They go in and ont without
being detected. I had one colouy tha was go.
ing it strong- this season; but after .a 5-cent
cake of asafetida ha been on-their bottom-
board.12 hours theywer ballenged us soon as
they entered a hive; and as ey.could nôt give
the password they were soon 'ectec :'r killed.
Their perfumery gave thern aw

BOGUS FOUNDATION.

.The editor of the Anerican Bee Jour-
nal reiterates our advice regarding the
purchase of ary class of goods offered
at greatly reduced prices as will be seen
in the attached paragraph :

Caqadian Apiarists are considerabLyexeroised
ôf late about a supply dealer by the name- of R.
E. Smuth, who has been selling Comb Founda-
tion which was badly adulterated, and tr ing to
palm it off as Dadant's foundation. le oftered
it at retail for less than Dadant's wholesale
prices. When such is the case buyers may be
sure that there is deception somewbere. Be-
ware of any article that is offered at unreasona-
ble pricgs. unless a valid reason is given for such
sacrifice.

SPIDERS IN THE APIkBY.

Mrs. L. Harrison remarks as follows in the
Prarie Farner about her treatment of spiders in
the apiary : " I used to make war on them
Borry tu own it, but I formerly killed every one
that I could. Ugh ! the great ugly things 1
How horrid i They mnight bite me. But I have
reppnted in sackloth and ashes. We have kissed
and made up and' tow we are the best of
friends. I catch every one I can an-i carry it
to ajiive containing. unoccupied combs and put
it in. You ses our good friend Father Lang.
stroth (" 3ay bis shadow ne'r grow less ") called
our attention to the fact that the spiders keep
all the moth-worms from combg. Where the
mother spider has her borne, the moths cannot
flourish. I sometimes take their eggs ençased
in a downy web, and place then in a hive of un-
occupied comb to live and fiourish,

DESTROVING WASPS.

A correspondent in B. B. J. says that
he has destroyed several wasp's nests by
a very simple method :

"'Iý the evening when all is quiet I 'take
about the eighth of a pint of turpentine in an
old.champagn'e bottle,*turn it in the hole änd
lsave it ùntit morning."

A HORRIBLE CONNUNDRUM.

Any action which nay -be mnstituted
-3fr perpetratin this joke on an unsus-

pecting public • must be commenced
against the B. B. J:

" Sam. • Look here, Bob-I hear yoti've started
bee-keeping, so can you4 tell me why a bee-
hive is like adiseased vegetable?' Bob. 'Nol'
Sam. 'Because a beehive is a beebldr,.and a
beholder is a spectator; and.a specked-tater ir a
diseased vegetable-see ?' 3ob. No'

ANOTHER BROOD-SELL.

Jno. S. Dent, Cowans"ille, sends us
the following:

"- Here is a new • brood-cell' which may
tickle the soul of our Penasylvania humorist:
What is the difference between a diseased colony
of bees and a box of sitting hens ? One is a case
of foul brood, and the other a case of brood
fowls.

HONEY BOARDS FOR EXTRAC1ED HONEY.

Wn. Carm writes in the Guide that
he finds it a necessity in raising ex-
tracted honey to use a queen-excluding
honeq-board. He says:

" I have now a number of supers t at I should
like to remove for the season bathey are
brooded so badly that I ceanot take them off,.
while the brood chamber seems almost deserted.
To lift the brooded frames ont of the upper
st'ory arid put then in the lower would bq, a
ptinful and difficult operation, and impossible
without starting robbing tbat would be hard
to ' . Last fall 1 found eight or ten colonies
in th4ame condition and had to let then
remain in the second story throughont the
winter.

He says:
" Will the use of perforated zpo.. riDs or 'of

sbeet6. keep the queen out vf the supers used
for extracting ? Second , Will the use of per-
forated zinc strips or sheets prevented the bees
from storing honey in the supes as freely as they
would if a Heddon honey boird, or no honey
board at al], should be used ?

The answer to thefirst has been given
in the CANADIAN BEE JOURN'AL time and
agan, in the affirmative, providing
metal having proper sized perforations
is used, and the queens are of ordinary
size. The secona question has gone
through the query department of the
C. B. J. and the general consensus of
opinion is that t iere is no appreciable
difference in- the quantity of honey
storec in hives, vith or without ·per-
forated metal between the 5rdod
chamber and surplus chamber, and this
is certainly our decision after .repeated
and\extensivé'tests. 'The correspondent
who asks the gùestion can easily test'
the matter himielf by trying half his
colonies with, and'the othei half-without
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ta.exrd.es andc Rep11es
UNDER THIS HEAD eWill appear Questionà which have

been asked, and replied to, By prominent and practical
bee-keepers-also by the Editor. Only questions of im.
prrtance should be asked in tlisa Depar twent, and such
questionsaro r.equested tr'on everyone As these questioris
aave.to lhe put into type, gent out for answers, ana the re-
plies all awaited for, it vill take some tiinq in each case
to have the answers appear.

Black Ants.

QUERi No. 279.-I am greatly
troubled with small black anis, la my
beeyard, dwelling house, and cellar,
and even in the garret. My yard is
a sandy soil. P'ease give nie a remedy.

- J. B

E UGENE SECOR, FoREST OITY, IOWA-NO ex.
perience.

DR. MILLER, MARENxJ, ILL.-Try Prof. Cook's
remedy.

H. D. CUTTING, CLINToN, OTr.-Find the
nest and destroy phein.

A. B. MASON, AUBURNDALE, O.-Carbolic acid
slution placed in their run-ways will fix them.

G. M. DoOLITTLE, BORODINO, N. Y.-That's
me exactly. I listen for the remedy-one that
is not more troublesome than the ants. -

JAMEs HEDDON, DowA<,1M, MicH.-Have nev-
Br been troubled with ants, and will let some
bne of experience answer your question.

J. K. DARaueG. ALMONTE, ONT. - 1 would like
an answer to this query myself, altough not
annoyed by this pes; as some others are.

B. McKNIGnrT, OwEN SOUND, ONT.--Destroy
the.m in their nests with tobacco water, or coal
oil If that don't do stock your rooms with
to.,ds.

J. E. POND NORTH ATTLEBORO', MAs.-Find
oui their nests and destroy them. This is the
only reniedy I can give. Setting the legs of
hivesin cups of water, will prevent them fromi
troubling the bees Tnsect. poider thoroughly
sprinkled through the bouse may drive then.
aw.ay. 'They are a nuisance and hard 'to get
rid of.

J. . DUNN, RDQEvAY, ONT.-Neveç had
;nuct ouble with anits, but my neighbor, Mr.
0. H. Matthews, once got rid..of a colony of ants
that had pro exempted and partly emptied lthe
-hllow wall-of4 saw dust hive,. by turning the
bee smoker on them. They soon came hustling
outcarrying their valuables with them, an.d left

plácin dispIst.
- v

PROF. A. J.'CoOK, LANsîNo, MIeH.--If C can
find the hills, you can kill the ants with bisul.
phide.of carbon as I recommended in bulletin
58, otherwise trap them in liquid syrup, o,
poison with Paris green mixed. with lhonety oi
>yrup and place so as no bees but unly ants can
get at it, as in a box covered with wire gauze.

A. PRINGnz, SELBY, ONT.-There are a great
many remedies recoimended-kerosene, stit,
tansey, eto., etc. They are numerous around-
.iny yard and honey bouse and are annoying,
but I cannot say they do much damage.' At
any rate I never take the trouble to fight, them
as I do the potato bugs and some others of
Dame 'Nature's blunders..

G. W. DEMARRE, CHRJSTIÀNBUIG, KY.-Last
season the ants troubled my boney bouse very
much, and became a great nuisance at times. 1
scattered common salt all around the floor next
to the walls, and I have not beau annoved by
them since. You can keep them at a distance
by the use of wet salt. but ir. my experience
they are more annoying than harmful in- the bee
yard and about the hives. Antr can be success.
fully exterminated by poisoning them. I use
a small box with wire cloth cover so that noth-
ing else can get at the poison. Keep the poison.
ed "bait" in the box, and set the box in their
haunts. Bits of pork and pieces of honey comb
make good "bait."

THE EDIToR.-We are fot troubled
with them here at Beeton. As a rule,
we do not advise their destruction, but
there are .circumstances when it'would
be a cnsiderable nuisance to put up with
thm. So great a friend does Sir John
Lubbock considèr the ant, that in his
book, Anis, Bees and Wasps, he does.
not even give a method of destruction.
The method tc which Prof. Cook refers
we presume is the followil g:

" By the use of a crowbar"make a hole in
thq middle of the ant hill, down. to the bcttom,
whiçh is easily found by the more open
or less conpaet earth. Then .turn into
this hole a gill of the bisulphide of càibon,
and 611 and crowd down with earth. As the liquid
's very volatilc, and cannot pass ont of the now
'corppactly fihled hole, it quickly evaporates and
kills the ants. If claybe/n'Ear, always use tbis to
crowd into the hole, as i iu more-nimpervious
than is sand, though by firmly pressing with
the foot the sand can be made'to hold the liquica
Kerosene may be used instead of the carbon,
but it is far less effective. So, too, of carbolic
acid. By means of syrup, so covered with
gauze thy bees are excluded, the ants can be
trapped in great numbérs qnd destr9 yed. I have
often done this, and by adding Parris green
haveaion& the antu."Y
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Swarming otit of Second Swarms.

QeEpY No. 280. -(I) Is it
to.cage the queen to avoid
out in the swarming season ?
bees do leave their queen
invariably return when they
covered their loss ?

advisable
swarming
(2) If the

will they
have dis-

DjR. MILLEH, NARENO0, ILL.-(I) I'd rather
.clip her. (2) Yes.

Pnor A. J. Coo<, LANSrG, MIn.--() It may
be, though usually it is not. (2) Yes.

R. MCKNIGHT, OwVN SoUN.. Ox.-It will
serve the purpose, but keeps her idle when she
sbould be busy. To the later question, yes.

J. P. DUNN, RInoEwAy, ONT,-(I) 'I will let·.
those who have practiced that method ans-
tver. (2) Yes, they invariably do with me.

H. D. CurTiNG, CLINTON, ONT.-All firAt
swarms %vil] zeturn provided they do not meet
with another swarm in the air.

JAMES HEDDON, DOWAGIAC, MIca.-(I) No,
never. They will rear a young queen and go off
with ber in spite of you.

G. M. DOOLrTLE, BORODINO. N. Y.-(Ist)
Hardly. (2nd) Bees will hot swarm out and
leave a caged queen, unless, another hatches to
lead them out.

A. B. MAsON, AUBURNDALE, O.-(I) No. To
pr'event swarming as much as possible, give
plenty of room before the colony bas the swarm-
ing impulse. (2) They always have at - "our
bouse."

EuGENE SECOR, FoEsTr CrrY, IowA.-(T) I
think not. (2) Yes, I think so, but not - *lways
without alighting. I have seen a iwarm without
a queen remain clustered for several hours.
B3ut this is. unusual.

A. PRINGI., BELBY, ONT.-(I) No, it is not
advisable. exoept for a short time under excep-
tional circumstances. As to %dhen the "0excep-
tional" comes round you must be your own
judge of that according to circumstances. (2)
Not invariably, but well nigh.

J. K. DARLING, ALMONTE, ON'.-(x) I should
say not, would rather have her wings clipped.
(2) No. A young queen in the air might upset
al calculations, and some times they will try
twenty wrong places rather than go w:ere they
ought to. They act out "There is no place like
Homie."

J. E. PoND, XORTH ATI olto' MAss-(I)
never use the plan. (2) Bees will always come
back after swarmnmg if no queen is with themn.
Caging queen, however, or otherwise confining
be; i apt to work badly. I prefei the allèy
qçeàa ànd d'rome trap for the païPose. cf pre-
venting excessive swarming. On.the whole, I
do notidvise ingquen toprevenswising.

G. W. DEMAREE, CIRISTI&NBURG. KY.-(I) -.
would not advise caging the queen, 1 prefer to
havé ber wings cjipped. (2) The bees are sure.
to leave the queen if she cannot go with them,but
they will as surely return when thçy miss ber,
unless they chance to fatl in w itb anotier swarm
that have. a qut en with them. All iny queens
baàd a'ving clipped so that they cannior fly and
out of 30 swarms only two swarms "missed fire"
by falling.into other swarms that were- out in
the air and tumbling in with them. .Sometines

two swarms would- mix mp, all i i air or on a
limb at thp same time, but generally they will
separate and eacI go to their ovn bive. But.
look here, my querist, .you have got to satisfy- in
some way swarm desire. If you éxpect the bees
Co give up.. the swarm project Ibecause their
queen is caged or i.s unable from aV other cause
to go vith the swarm, you are migh tily mistak-
en. They will lèep on swarming and returning
till the first' young queens batch out and then
they will go with the young queen to new quar-
ters, and afte' swarmine will follow till the
parent hive 'is exhausted of its population. If
the old queen cannot go with the swarm ber
life will pay the penalty in the ena, unless the
apiarist interferes.

THE EDlro.-We prefer using a
perforated metal divison board, giving
the queen a few combs to occupy. The
bees always return back to-the hive if
the queen does not leave. We suppose
our correspondent may' have tficant
swarmsjust hived. The answers. is fot'
ordinary colonies, but would.answer fôr
a swarm just hived. Perforated met'al
entrances will prevent the queen leav-
ing. n

PACEING BERES IN THE BAB.
JOHN STruXr:-Would it do to pack bees in

the barn over winter, where there are no cattle
in it, in saw dust the same as out doors.

Arnprior, September lst, '90.
We see no objection to using. the

barn for a cover to keep rain and snow
from your packing, they might be
set. back from the outside
boards of the -barn from six to
12 inches to allow suisicient packing in -
front, but you should place a tube over
the entrance; cutting a hole through the
boards,andconnecting it with theoutside,
this would give them an opportunity of
flying where they 'chose. But the diffi-
culty I sec in packing them is when'you
want to remove them in the spring to
their sunmer stand a great mahy of the
old bees will return where they were
packed in the barn unless you placed
them in aidark place for some days; then
smoke and excite them so they Will
mark the. new location. Even then
doubtless some would return, and be
,* at.

v.
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OUR G'~2V~ M'IAR~?. I
The Disease which Is. Akin to Foui

Brooii.

SHORT time since,' ve visited
the apiary of Mr. James Nolan,

about seven miles from Beeton.
Mr. Nolan will be remembered as the
man whom we spoke of as having a
large number of colonies which were
effected with a disease very similar to
Foul Brood; but which was not the
genuine .thing. We referred to this
matter quite fully last y'ear, and we ex-
plained how we had taken several of his
worst affected colonies right into our
own apiary, anRd cureg them. . No doubt
very-many would have decided that the
whole aprary was troubled with Foul
Brood, and would have vi9rked to that
end. We were satisfied, however, that
it was more a case of dead brood in an
aç¶vanced stage ; wè treated t to this

. end and changed -all the queens, we
also advised that Mr. Nolan do the same,
which hé did, ánd bis apiary is now in a
thoroughly healthy condition. Last
year his yield of honey was large, while
the present season has not' been quite

up. to the mark, though he has. done
fairly well. He has had considerable
increase, and has found it necessary .to
divide his apiary, leaving one-half at his
residerfce near Newton-Robinsóp, tak-
ing the'other 'portion to the centre pi a
district which was once an immeÜse
swamp, but through which the fire bas
gone, since which tine there hás grown
up a large variety of wild owers; When
we were there the bees%, ere working
so rapidly, that one would almost im-
agine they were gathering frorn bass-
wood or clover, and his yield from fall
flowers is lkely to be very consinerable.

MOVING IRol FALL PASTURAGE,

After we had moved our bees to the
new location wé spoke of in last issue,
there was a. slight frost for two or three
nights sufficient however to kill snan-

erabe oney. It is not very thick, but'
sufficient has been gathered to start
the qu.eens laying again. ,

No wonderfriends in Texas get 'arge
yields of honey' from mint, if what they
hàve gives as much honey as our'mints
do here ; they seem to 'give more ir
proportion than even clover, but we
have so few of them that the total*yield
dbes not aiount to mùich. Mints.are
always ahead of asters as to honey yield,
but the latter is predominent in qualhty,
and just now the bloom from white as-
ters looks like a huge snow drift in
places it is at all plentiful.

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
IssUto lST AND 15TH or EACH MONTH.

D. A. JoNEs, - - EDITOR-IN.Ç}UEF.

F. H. MACPHER'SON,. ASSoCIArE·EDITOR.

BEETON, ONTARIO, OCTOBER I, 1890

It will be rëmembered that Rev.W.F.Clark was
appointed to represent the Ontario. Beekeeper's
Assoçiation at the forthcoming meeting of the
Internatiònal American Beekeeper's Assoçiation,
which will be held Oct. 29, 3? and 31st. We
fear that the irepresentation frm Canada will be
small; as the railroad kings on the other side of
the line, will not grant special rates, and tho
profits of the business the present year being
small, will-probably doter many who vould,
otherwise have gone.

The International American BeeAssociation
will hold its annual Convention in. Keokuk,
Iowa,,October 29, 3oth and 3rst. Copies of the
programme and redûced ;otel rates will be
furnished by the Secretary to all who will a.-
dress him for this purpose. A.Jarge, attendance
is expected, as this is the first meeting .west of
theMississippi, many beekeepers will take thiÉ
opportunity of becoming acquainted- with.the
leading beekeepers and publishers. For infor.
mation, address 'all .ommunications .to C. P.
Dadant, Hamilton, Ill.

dragon and other tender plants, but Wo had a number of the basket boxes, which
go1den rod, mint, asters, boneset,.etc., wo are now makin , on view at the Toronto ex-
are not affected by it. The~ warn hibition, an one da a t gardener came
wèatlier which came after the fros't long and stood Iooking at tÉem fora whiie, and
brought nany asteîs into bloom, and au at once ho wjutedto knowwh those boxe

. The bees.succede in gathering çonid- wQalîdn't.dofore potato boxes, made the right
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STh,$ tt.,tii Idel wi e aret n.ow
: I' "'vo rtin-- of 1 lxrni in ho>kI jttsý. a

patj> tUi 141 , (taO ILt' MWd n,

Igading orn ahe w4gins be piled one on top of ilie
:,or fcaurse± they màyIbe used for a. doz-n

0lfier' puel).sca arotind. the fairm tm-1 gird-ià,
neemea. grear d1.al mxore substantieil »tbal

orinarybaskets, -and are n,>-bea'1ier te handle,
,Ohule tley, M8 eVFer, so much iighter 'than the
,wrdifl3ry wooderioir slatted >bax. Priçe, eacti,

paüois,. includtng neils, 10, e2 O,>; '1o3,#$z8,00

oer~ the firsi ,time since, we have been in the
bwifless, w. will run Our, factory Fight ojeong
tbrpugh, the winter. .Cnse.queýnt riper this, we

wipil ,be,in a position 10 meertte démand for
goods ;nuch rnoreprernptly than çvýè were tIig

yýar._________

We art savised that the~ bariaxid cont,6nts'
beIeàng!ng to Mr. J. W. Wb.ealéy, Kintoreý, wete

dest royed byfiro on_ý tîe 22nd Sept, 'Tto fire,
oagtfir5in, tire eng.ine,, of. -thé stean t>resbeêr,

hich w&$it wofrk.- _Loss oübanr aù4 coùnins
i,50.0. ity ;oered. ,by insurance.

-Th e.amily H-erald .eWIeely> Star,,M~oi2-
Ireaàl,- is - '-great eewspaper 5u.ccoess. 'That -a
v 'ekly pie -in Canada. could xea.ch ak circnI%_
41en uf orte hurd thousan1 wonld have boon
,ýnsÎare1 uitrost înçxed'bleKbnt the, Fa3mily
HIgrald n-nd Weekily Star is a.pxre favorite weth

-ku classes, -irrespective of .politkcs, religionor
-iationa t.- 1-hasiargenunibersof gubscil'ers

Since rte -flrst -formswore made up, we heve
roeived Iront Seoretarr- üorrigou, of the. Lanb-

totr-Bee lceeperw-,&ssociseVon, the follkwinig para-
ra'ph,ý tlilch-.was omitited firon the regular

rspot:-T.~. Kiche, ~hobas served-the As-
sriatiori itibe, ç;xyrcity of Secretary -ever fi.ince
*ti ~nrëgnçd, .ploading toc mtioh.besi-
-mess', goteof than1cswas tendered h4n= for the

bl fanrin.'wýbich he bad always filed thte
position. *r

Webr.vebeo odbwor tht.. ol otw rus-
*1z~sthat ve chaxg, moretfor pérfc'rated metal

titan other cicrs. W. looked int, the mattor,
atdflnd thrr'rho zinc we have been -stpplying

inglt along, bias b5e.n onie ùage hevierttaa tbal
jqpplied lby others. and it oost fulil ont.à

,-gilir. Eot mnore than tihe lighter guîge, wbkic
,o cati oupply by tÈe. giteet at, à et eriu
fot 3. #e, âall keep both guage in s*bok à en
umpli- ad rait ari Ourcsor oeint

R. FE Holtermanii sitggeststie a4viity et
iptgjng ijPon tbe, Doliiôn -GoVermnent the
fiipoîtance of cecuting« ihe -enurieration or ilh
munMber of C'1lt»ie ia~na wien ible èeïisus'

is akn en s&rzî, it-d Io iis. tûié . uika
the. bae-koèeere teO wriie tu'e Ntjntr- î ,.~ot

tltie ai Ottawra, We wônlt3 iist as k lif it ia hieè
intention of thre, -,Oerximrent to do fmore, -tb&*

ýWeobsetrv tht the. 04misa ±t'e oSdk aid'
1é rnt Journai b"s optned in ite on1um 4s a àe.
partnioxit sîntilar to Our' t'QUeries; andReplies,"f
under the. heAding Of I-.rcund theý Counsel
Ta b1e." , Thé, objeot isr io obtaitnfroýa toboa ot
Aqalified to givo theixt, pphuions and #Inggegtioflu
on xhev&riedlanît-iany unýdecidedprobler-nsotbeh"
Aù,ricuUut4indutry. Tii.ý suble'ot'of ratro'
tn ttu,èS"Stteated of in the firskfissue cnan
ing tiso xe deoi.rtien. W~he- O. É. S~, & P. J
je A inodel far;Pmer' maine. -

e 6,0d fttbzâmtex$
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wh;icl hey destre, 'W. certainiy adivie urning
nothinglighter thAti that whièh we h-ive beere
selling j'à ht along. It maýy'vorlc ait right when
cut In the. rzrrbw etrips for qieen 'excludi'ng.
holey boardu, ba 1h-i will, net do.at ail for -fuit
shoot hoiney *boardw,.

* 'We awremji~ing sors. pretty extensive te.
tin n u actory, wvhich wilI resuIt ,ini grqatI

improvc& dlaclikies for turning eut orders.' or.
toforýeall ni*terial bad te be 'ionvoyed- upstâira
n.ftr plainRUr, c* be'*cross.dutièd ,Îzi worked up;
now aU miachine± work wifl b. dlopé ou the oneO

*floor, and the, mmthipes will be'so arràanied.that
the parts of hives, section$, otc., WîlI sb. conv
ed froin, one machino to the'other on trucks,
wiIl thren b. run eut on' a track te thbe st rage
shrd. or pkinz Zooms. Wti,»lU1 î''m get alin'ost
a hàI f mrne_~ w i k doue by tlie býic!î munuher cf
iiands. Wte -4ie also pýitniig ln eoeîmràiè

Machines, se that wýe *an -tu e ut . s-e.c tions aitg
lepscoqt, and we hopeto drop tlheprice te 4.o
per z,ooo £;rnexr.seasori. There will-be redue.
tiens in ather Unes osweli.
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At Toronto Exhibition I

second and third, on cockere

second on pullet. I exdibi

birds and won eight prizes.x,

following biids for sale;

White Minorca Cockerels,

Pullets,

Silver Wyandotte cockerels,

vigorous birds,

Brown Leghorns(Hamill & La

each,

Patridge Cochins, Cockers an

lets, (Hett's) large and

birds, each

BlacR and SilverSpangled

and Red- Caps. No d

birds sent out.

J

Sept. 23. 1iA90.
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